
STRAWBERRY
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Visual Branding Quiz
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About
You matched with the Strawberry Brand Identity!

The strawberry theme is geared towards a more feminine business. It’s focused on 
being pretty and trendy to evoke a calm, inviting and relatable feel.

Descriptive Words
Feminine, Soft, Relaxed, Boho, Delicate

Design Elements
Pastel Colors, Floral, Watercolor, Script, Golds

Brand Examples
Free People (freepeople.com)
BHLDN (bhldn.com)
Lauren Conrad (laurenconrad.com)



PALETTE ONE

PALETTE TWO

PALETTE THREE

Mood Board + Color Palettes A mood board is a combination of 
images, colors, textures and patterns 
that help visually describe the overall 
mood and feel of the visual identity.



Font Ideas Here are some of my favorite fonts for this brand style. 
Most of these fonts are around $20 – What. A. Steal. 
Click on each link to see the full product! 
These are a�liate links from my favorite design marketplace - 
Design Cuts - which I use ALL THE TIME in my business.

VIEW/BUY FONT VIEW/BUY FONT VIEW/BUY FONT

VIEW/BUY FONTVIEW/BUY FONTVIEW/BUY FONT

https://www.designcuts.com/product/isabella-script/?ref=mariahalthoff
https://www.designcuts.com/product/beautiful-minds-font/?ref=mariahalthoff
https://www.designcuts.com/product/adelicia-script/?ref=mariahalthoff
https://www.designcuts.com/product/wild-spirit-script-font/?ref=mariahalthoff
https://www.designcuts.com/product/amelia-script-fine-and-draft-version/?ref=mariahalthoff
https://www.designcuts.com/product/pret-a-porter-font-family/?ref=mariahalthoff


Resources

Social Media Templates
This bundle includes 22 templates for 
multiple di�erent platforms. They 
come in vertical, horizontal, and 
square layouts and fully embrace the 
feminine energy of the Strawberry 
brand! (Also they’re only $15)

More Design Inspiration
I put together an entire Pinterest 
board full of brand inspiration JUST 
for the Strawberry Brand! Now go 
check it out, follow me and start your 
own brand board to get you started.

Watercolor Brushes
Light, airy brush swashes, and their 
misty texture have been embraced to 
bring you a collection of 45 adorable 
brushes. These are perfect for the 
Strawberry brand. If you want to go 
the watercolor route, this is the per-
fect way to do so!

STRAWBERRY
PINTEREST
BOARD

VIEW/BUY TEMPLATES VIEW/BUY BUNDLE GO TO PINTEREST BOARD

These are a�liate links from my favorite design marketplace - 
Design Cuts - which I use ALL THE TIME in my business.

https://www.designcuts.com/product/spring-social-media-templates/?ref=mariahalthoff
https://www.designcuts.com/product/aurora-watercolor-brushes-collection/?ref=mariahalthoff
https://www.pinterest.com/mariah_althoff/branding-quiz-strawberry/
https://www.designcuts.com/product/spring-social-media-templates/?ref=mariahalthoff
https://www.designcuts.com/product/aurora-watercolor-brushes-collection/?ref=mariahalthoff
https://www.pinterest.com/mariah_althoff/branding-quiz-strawberry/


What’s Next?

Ready to take your branding to the 
next level?!
I’ve put together the Brand Design 
Blueprint to help you do just that. This 
online course consists of three mod-
ules with multiple pre-recorded video 
lessons to help you create a mood 
board, choose a color palette, create a 
branded font pairing, and conceptual-
ize a logo for your brand. 

Click the button below to earn more 
about the course and enroll!
or visit mariahaltho�.teach-
able.com/p/brand-design-blueprint

CHECK OUT THE COURSE HERE!

http://mariahalthoff.teachable.com/p/brand-design-blueprint/

